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Injuries plague Bears..."

Losses
by Keith Steinbach

'We just talked about
things thal we werent doing,
think it was justtlightness.- were
the comments of Assistant
coach Lamne Behm on a team

further agoi
meeting held by the Bears just
before iheir thîrd game in ihree
days, Il must have been
enlighiening because alter two
blandly-played losses in
Calgary (5-3 Friday and 5-0

oopsiers slowly gaining on leaders
Iberta 62 Sask 43
,bita 81 Sask 51

t wouldn't quite be fair 10
thal the Bears baskelball

eamn moved cdoser 10 a playoff

~ask, Huskies, more lîke they
revened Iheir elîmination by
iOt OSiflO a oarne.

Davîdiuk, came in and racked
up 6 points in a few minutes 10
regain the lead for Alberta.
Lucas finîshed wîlh i12 points
whîle also keepîng bis streak of
fauliless shootî ng t rom the free
throw line intact.

Bears led 32-23 ai the haîf
and quickly încreased their lead
10 14 early in the second frame.

They ihen ran away wîth the
final seven minutes, oui scorîng
their hapless opponenîs 22-6.

Bears coilected 1 5 points
on the foul lune to Huskies 5.
Baker fînîshed wih 22 points.
whîle Paîterson had 14, Lucas
12 and Colin Fennell 11.
Jerome Reilander paced Sask.
wîth 1 5 points.

Pandas B'ball season
is ai but over

laug Baker ... new scoring
tder.

The Golden Bears have
heir work cul oui for them in
her attempt 10 overhaul Vîc-
oina for the final ýremaîning
layoI spot. The Vikings, alter
osng lw0 games ai home 10
;agary have a record of 7-3,
hie U of A upped their record
o5-5 by vrlue of iheir îwo wrns
hein lrsi ones on the road in
egue play). Calgary appears 10
eashoe-in for firsi place wih a
gof 9-1

The Bear-Huskîe alfaîr on
:nidy nght wvas slricily of the
amwer varîety. The Huskies
id't have 100 much to offer in
heway of talent and the Golden
eos were polîte guesis in
efusîng 10 embarrass the
iskies ion badly in front of
beir home crowd.

Coach Barry Mitchelsons
:ew handled what meagre
tient the sled-dogs provîded in
be Personage of 6'6". aIl star
loger Gaines. Gaines was
eadong the conference in scor-
ng and rebouiýding afier 6
îmeSwih toias of 2 1.1 points

Dave Holland ... neuîralizecd
Huskies' big man.

per game and il.1 rebounds
per game.

Dave Holland did a com-
mendable defensîve job on
Gaines holding hîm 10 just 10
points and 10 rebounds. Bears
came oui in the first 20 minutes
and had uitile trouble building
Up a 29-16 lead at the hall. The
resi of the game was lacklustre
wîth Huskies neyer gettîng back
n the games wih the Bears.

Doug Baker. who has unof-
fîcîally taken over as the top

soeinthe CWUAA had 1 7
points and 1 2 rebounds. Mîke
Abercrombie had 1 2 points and
guard Breni Patterson. who
took a physîcal beatîng it-r
Frîday had 10 points.

Bears came oui on Satur-
day afiernoon not wantîng
bîstory Io repeat isell. Lasi year
the Bears went into Saskatoon
and dropped the 2nd game of a
weekend series, a loss ihal
proved tb be crucial in Bears flot
making the playofîs.

Huskies siarted a ltile
tronger and acîually had a slim

point lead aller 7 minutes.
ais when Bears' bench
englh (?) fielped out. Doug
,as, ibrusti f10 sudden action

nily because of injuries bo
n McMillan and Len,

Alberta 53 Sask 54
Alberta 51 Sask 42

Coach Shogan saw*-ber
Pandas let Frîday nigbl's basket-
bail game against the
Saskatchewan Huskeîies slip
away and wiih it any chance of
finishing fîrsi in the CWUAA.

The splîî wiîh Sask. leIt the
Pandas with a record of 7-3.
while Victoria remains un-
defeated with a record of 10-0.
Only the first place finîsher will
go on 10 Guelph for the national
finals.

On Friday, Albertas play
could be descrîbed as sporadîc
at besi. losîng leads as fast as
lhey acquired them. Aller miss-
îng several easy layups because
of what Coach Shogan called "a
lack of total concentrati on" the

Pandas managed a slîm 24-23
hall lime lead.

Aller comîng out in the
second hall and quick(y
building up a 10 point lead tl
looked as il the Pandas would
cruise 10 their Bih victary. But
the Pandas, who have not yet
lound their pre Xmas lorm due
to lack of practîce time sulfered
from defensîve lapses
ihroughout the game. and the
Huskieties came back 10 wilhin
2 in a malter of minutes. Alberta
again put on a brief lurryto lead
by 6, but Sask. capitalized on
sloppy play by the U of Awomen
to knot things up ai 43-43 wîth

nized'
Saturdayl. the Bears cane up
w4tha sharp 7-3 triumpr, ovieî
Sask here on S,-rrday.

îNOt only did Alberta lose
pair ofI(James tir weedbujt
also a pair of qoud plaiyers, Bath
Oliver Steward and Brian
Sosnowski were injured in
Frdays game. Sosnowski wvent
fic the boardis h(eavily arnd

came away wilh a sprained
s h ou id er and Steward
aggravaled a groin muscle pu'll
he picked up earlier in the week
while practicing. If's not sure
when they will be back but
Steward could be ready for one
of the UBC games and
Sosnowski could be out for 2
weeks,

The most evideni lhing in
the Calgary games was the
Bears' bad timing and generai
off form performance. They
weren't playng had hockey but
they Iost lhe.ir edge. Anoiher
regular occurance was the
several times the defence was
caughî off guard. There were
several odd man breaks and
there always seemed lo be a ù 9f
C player in front of the Alberta
net.

Frdays game was a heart-
breaker. losti n the last minute
of play. Wih the score lied ai
three. Shane Tarves of the
Di nos slapped the puck past U
of A goalie Craîg Gunther ai the
19:17 mark of the thîrd period.
The Calgary player was 'stan-
ding unmolested in front of the
net.

Jim 0f rim had two of three
Bear markers wiih Oliver
Steward collecting the other.
Frank Clarke picketl up two

PANDAS, HOCKEY,.
continued t0 page 10 continued ta page 10

V'ballers i"commendab le"
Ove b eekend in tine

~8ga ry Inîational Volleyball
lurne nthe U of A Golden
,ans and Panda s played good
ond volleybail but were both
ened champîonshîp status.

An admtîed strategîc error
Y Coach Ota of the Bears
IlOwed the U of Victoria 10 gel
iwaY and down the 'Bears in
her A sîde openîng match.
elrwinning the fîrsi game 1 5-
Coach Ota putlin îwo sub-

Iltes whîcb evîdenîly broke
Pa wnnng combînation and
heVikings rebounded and won
hOthe last 3 games.

The Bears then wenît t the
hSide and captured the B sîde
hamPonship. En route tbey
0twned Calgary Dînos. Calgary
~Ont Royal College and the
l'nniPeg Wesmen in the final,
Otach Ota saîd bis ieam played
dei aller the U of Vîc loss and
e 'aYs they have masiered the
Olfniques of the game. He saîd
n1 an occasional loss of
OtOentralon and confidence
tflded 10 haunt the Bears in
ense situations.

As for the Pandas, assiýtant
Dath Sue Seaborn ihought the

girls were wînners no malter
what the final outcome was. She
saîd the ieam played lîke
clockwork and only a few
meagre points separaied ihem
from the tourney champs.

The Pandas stayed on the A
sîde for the entîre iournameni
and ended up lied for fîrst. On
the way ta the lie the Pandas
downed a Victoria cjub ieam. a
Lumsden club team, the U of
Sask., the Uol Cal. and losI îa
the Vancouver Chîmos.

The Chimos, a Vancouver
club team and delending Cana-
dian champs downed the Pan-
das 15- 12. 15-1l1.The Pandas
were a lîtle star slruck and lust
the name Chîmos seemed 10 be
the edge for tbem. U of C.
Chîmos and the Pandas ended
upin athree way lie fortop spot,
wîth Pandas beîng elîmînaled
by vîrtue of their poorer for and
agaînsi record, Calgary Dînnies
won the best of fivefinal in three
slraigbt games.

On Frîday bolb Bears and
Pandas play host 10 the UBC
teams, Pandas stan ai 8:00 p.m.
wîlb Bears playîng îmmedîaiely
fallowing.

Airborne wrestier coming in for Ianding.

Pawlick Ieads wrestlers to 2nd
by Barry Wrght

The Golden Bear Wrestling
team came up wih a strong
effort thîs pasi weekend in the
ý3olden Bear Invtational Wrestî-
îng classîc. The Golden Bears
coached by John Barry, were
impressive in the weîghi
calegories thal they competed
n but wvere sîmply oui-

numbered by the Lakehead
University team who lînîshed
the tournameni wîîb top îeam
honors.

The Bears fînîshed a sirong
second and Russ Pawluck. a
Golden Bear and a Canadian
Junior Champion managed ta
wîn hîs weîght category (134
lbs),as welasihe top indîvîdual
honors. and was selected by the
coaches as the best wrestler.
Other Bears who won Iheir

weîght category were Glen
Pur'ch (109 1lbs), Steve
Tsbuger- (1 50 Ibs) and Art
Lalonde (heavyweîght).

The resi af the Bears finish-
ed as follows. Paul Gîberault
Mi 18) thîrd. Tom Mayson (1 76)
second and Pere Pomereal
(158) ibird.

The overall eam standings
for the meet were.
Lakehead 0 - 76
U of Alberta - 55
U af Calgary - 34
Ualf Sask. -25
U aI Regina - 20
Norlbern Montana - 1 8

Other teams wbo competed
n the tournameni were Ver-
million College. Red Deer
College. Wetaskiwin. Edmonton
Hîgh School Ail Stars. Harry
Ainley H.S.

Snme af the more excitîng
matches were in the 134 lb
category where the matches
were fast and two Junior Cana-
dian champions were com-
petîng. The 1 77 pound class
was domînaled by the Lakebead
University Wrestllng coach. Z.
Iberman. wbo vwas the Russian
Champion and a siî-ve(ý medal
wînner at the Munich Olympics.

An interesting malchup
resulîed in the beavyweîgt-i
category as there was a 3-way

lefor fîrst place- wrth the
eventual winrîer beîng Art
Lalonde flrom the U- of A.

The Wresîlîng Bears nexl
action is ibis upcoming
weekend when they wîlI be in
Regina for an Invtational meet.


